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FOR SALE.
2S0 hrntl of cattle, 50 head

jini ami ut lor tno buicbcr,
LWeiuhllliT from fiflO In inft 1 lia

each; 80 hrnd will tic ready for the
butcher In 12 month-- , ami the balance
nro good milch cows, heifers, j curlings,
and calvea. On icnonablc loimj--. Ap-
ply T. W. IUWL1NS, Loleo.

71tf
""FOR RENT.

r""HAT very desirahlo and convenient

Street, until lately occupied by F. .

Pratt, Esq., complete with out'liousc,
stables, gardens nnd pasture. Also, the
premises occupied nt present ti 11 Liw
Onico by John Itussull, Esq., ecntrnllv
locatcil near tho coiner ot Foil anil
Merchant Sheets. For paiticuluiM, np
ply either by letter or ollai wise Id

OK. STANUnNWAU), Mcichant Ml.
a linn
TI1K KAST BAII.INU

Schooner EHUKAI
3B umII run rnrnilntlv

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain outboard, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

F. AVTINDB2S13BRG,

71 tjueeit Wlreel.
aoi:m' 1011

Slonmor "J. I. Dowsed,"
ANM SCIIOONKUS

Rob ftoy, Mile Morris, and Josephine.

SALT XOii SyVJL.13.

Fine nnd coarse Puuloa Silt ; line
Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.

Also, large and small Iron "Water
Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. C3 ly

EOTECE!
TIib Louvre of Brussels

Offer a Silk Dress for $5.

..OTIILR GOODS AT FIFTYALSO, cent, reduction. Embioidory,
Cm tains, etc., in all styles. Ladies'
Hals and Caps ; Table Linen ; Mixed
Linen and Black Brussels Laces.

ES SUITS OF CLOTHING AT
COST PRICES. CO 2m

The Iiui tabic Iiii'e Assurance
Society of the United

States.
JBSTAKtilSIir.O J.V 1K30.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
viz Life, Life, Limit-

ed Payments, Endowments: Tontine
Savhjgs.Fuiut, Tontines, Semi-Tontinc-

.l. IS. U. loniincs; Xiiiu ami ourwvur
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Pailncrship Insuiance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontcstiblc and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring cltcwhcic, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

Alil'.X. .1. CAUTWltlGUT,
Gcncial Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
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ADVERTISE
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Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
223 ami 230 Fort Sticcl,

Honolulu, . . Hiwalianfs,
W 31 PAG I" Pioprlctoi.

"bil

1NTEL.LU;13N0E OFFICE.

Wl' "'C undeihlgucd nro prrpated
it to furnish household n-- i units,

collect bill, and do Anglo-Chincs- e In.
teipu'ling and 11 geuci.il agency bui-lie- 1.

Chaiges model .lie.
SOYONG & Allt'HART,

HO dm '.y, Nuuiinu Si

Notice to tlie Rile.
YW'tdui .U mih in announcing to lln

public tluil, in uildiiio-- i to out

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wu will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly
to our ti.ide, on

BATUUDAY, A1UUL, 25111.
Oiu Cream will be only of supeiior

ipiallly, made of genuine cream. As
we have made aii.uigcments with the
Wnodlnwn Ouuj to supply us only with
a llist-clas- s aillcle fioni samples we
have had ol the Mine, wc aic able to
guaiantuc satisfaction. The following
iiseoitnients of leo Creams and Sheibets
we will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify il-

licit OIU3A3JL.S:
VANILLA, LEMON. CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STilAWBERrtY, PINEAPPLE anil
COFFEE GLACE.

WIlJUUTli ISO'S :

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

P.11 ties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing leo Cream for
Sunday must leave their oidcrson

before 9 p. m., which will bo
dcliveicd before 10 a. m. Sunday. The
creams will he packed so that they will
keep right hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to gel a share of public
patronage, nnd thanking the public for
their libeial past favoi, wc icniain,

MELrLEK & IIAXBE,
1003 ly King, near Alnkca St.

Pioneer St'm Candy Factory &'Eakery,

ESTAKLIfcHKJ, I sou.

Miinufactuies all and eery article in
Confectionery and Paltry and Bread
Hakcry from tho best and purest mate,
ilals, guaranteed free fiom all

ADULTERATION
Has"j.ih a-- s on hand all sizes of his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality ol

WEDDING CAKES,
Enjoying 11 lieh lcputntion of many

jeatb, and me oinamenled in any
slyle deirul, and aiesold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other m this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Ooronnut, hand made anil
Mould Creams of all flavors at. .00 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pies nhyaya on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vieun.i Rolls, Family & Graham liiead
delivciLil to any pan of the city. The
largest and most vaiioiir, Stock of Con.
fectionery cm be found at

37 . 2rl O It 1ST S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
FortSticets.

P. O. Bo. No 75. 'Telephone No. 71.
1001

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It is 11 vegetable polish and warranted
freolioin Acids, Poisons or Gritty

nnd is supeiior to anything of
Hie kind heretofore offeied to tho public
lor cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Ihilllngs, Show Cases, Harness Mount,
iugj, Hand Instruments, Iiniss or Metal
Lamps, Faucets, Stair Hods, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Uairels, Urass, Copper,
Silverware, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It Is especially adapted to Murine

llallrond, Stationary and Fire Engine
"Works (hot or cold), nnd being free
fioin acids or giit, will not injure
journals, healings, tho black lelleiing
on metal signs, harness lealher.or scratch
tho finest polished surface.

The cleanest nnd best Polish for
Indies to U80 for Household and Kitch-
en use. It la put up neatly and convent,
cntly to suit all, In 1, 8 and 10 0. , and
five pound boxes, and every box guaran.
teed poi feet.
I'l'iuet., unci, noo, rrjo & hi.
Aside from its unequalled polishing

((uallties, its strongest claim on tho pub.
llo favor re3ts in lit, nbtolutu purity and
cleanliness, being a clean, creamy paste,
easily and conoiiicntly applied. For
Sale only at

PACIFIC IIAIUWARE CO.
Call and get Sample Box,

Svi.. J. Oamtv, Sole Agent for Hawai-
ian Island, 13

Ju gUu gttlkthu
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 5, 1885.

VECETABLE RAISING.
KniToit Ih'i.i.i.riv: Having pon

in a lulc issue of yours, an niliclo
answering to boiuctliing published
by tho Advcrliur, which 1 have not
read, I think 1 can adduce oinu
practical information 011 the subject,
which v ill probably serve to show that
both the Advertiser and "Vegeta-
ble" were partly right and partly
wrong.

Vegetable growing did pa; heie,
but it docs not pa; now, or pays
very lit t lo even to the extra frugal
ami over nothing Chinamen, so that
it is absurd, aa "Vegetable" says,
to ask any while man or Hawaiian to
go into that industry at present.

That it did pay, i could prove by
many examples, but I shall only
refer to one company of six Celes-
tials, with whom I had business
transactions, and which, in a garden
of about six acres, used, I know, to
lealizc, in a medium space of two
years' labor, from 200 to 300 dollars
net earnings each, after which they
used to sell their shaiesandgo back
to China.

That it pays no more is shown by
Hie fact that the same parties, on
the same land, can now hardly man-
age to pay their expenses, their
living, and their rent, which is the
same as formerly.

Moreover, as I wanted to get at
the reason of the difference, I inter-
viewed one of the company, and
here is his answer, modified only by
being transcribed into not exactly
the same English as he spoke:

"Formerly 18 months, 2 years,
and further back there were many
less gardens in fact gardens were
very few and people were more
prosperous, 'more rich,' and willing
to spend more liberally for their
daily wants. To-da-y the white po-
pulation, principal consumers, is ra-
pidly diminishing in number and
every one of our residents has
screwed down to bed-roc- k economy,
all pinch themselves even in neces-
sities, whilst the number of vegeta-
ble gardens is about ten times what
it used to be, stimulated as that in-

dustry has been by the success of
artesian well-boring- ."

Further, as a specific example and
argument, melons used to bring
in from $1 to $0, a fine melon com-

manding easily up to 50 cents ; now
the same quantity of melons only
brings from 1 to S2, small fruit
being worth live or ten cents apiece,
or two for 1j cents, the finest 01113

selling for 2b cents. In the same
way, a very small bunch of vegeta-
bles and herbs for soup formerly
currently brought 10 cents; now
people exact four times as much in
quantity for .1 cents. The same
decrease in value is noted in bana-
nas and sugar cane.

In toto, then, it can be asserted
that even Chinese garden growers
arc feeling just as much as other
traders and perhaps more so the
weight of "dull times," and of the
much wanted present "prosperity
of the country." Competition and
production, in this line, as probably
in others, have been too great, just
at the time when consumers have
been decreasing, and those who re-

main have become more saving.
The result of which is that, as
"Vegetable" very justly says, quite
a number of vegetable-grower- s have
ceased that industry during the past
j'ear, as others will cease in the
near future. But it is not, as your
correspondant thinks, on account of
the prices of rents, which arc the
same now, generally, as they were at
the time when gardens paid, year
after year, two or three hundred
percent net profits. AVith this ex-

ception, I agree with "Vegetable"
on all points and especially in one,
viz. : that people who speak or
write on matters they do not know
practically, are bound to make very
erroneous assertions.

A. Makques.

CIVIL COURT.

Monday, Aug. 3rd.
Two cases of E. Oakley vs. E. B.

Thomas, continued to the Gth hist.
"Wing Chong Iung vs. Wo Chan,

assumpsit for S9G.07. Judgment
for plaintiff with costs, making a
total of 8109.82.

D. T. Lane vs. Miles Bros., breach
of warrantry, damages $200. This
was a caso of a horse of defendant,
sold by auction to plaintiff for $2.r)0,
and only afterward, according to
plaintiff, found to be lame. After
healing evidence of plaintiff, tho
case was continued by consent until
10th inst.

("loo Yook Kce vs. Chang Yung
Foo was discontinued.

Max Eckart vs. H. M. Maikai,
assumpsit for $85.58. Judgment
for plaintiff with costs: total,
$1)7.18. Mr. Avery for plaintiff.

.Samuel Nott vs. G. J. Hardee, as-

sumpsit for S 17. CO. Judgment con-
fessed and costs made up $55.35.
Mr. Thurston for plaintiff.

Anna Long vs. W. II. Aldrich et
a I., assumpsit for rent, 870. Con-

tinued by consent to 17th inst. Mr.
Lea for plaintiff, Mr. Avery for
defendant.

Bishop & Co. vs. J. Simnionson,
Jr., action on promissory note for
$150. Settled out of Court.

Beef ! Beef !

Bcei' i5f 3BecJf

Tho veiy hud quality fiom

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
toi.D ny

Hop Chong Conrip'y,
Nc. 15 Miumnkcn Sliect.

Delivered to any pait of the Town,
7fi

Metropolitan Market,
KINO JsTIlKirr,

C. .1. AVA.ljI-.IMt.lM'oprtolo- r.

Choicest Meats from Finest Hords.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and at the

Lowest jl'lce t lVicen.

All me.itB delivered fiom this Market
nro thoroughly chilled immediately after
killiui; by menus uf u Pa-

tent Dry Air "llcfilgcrator. Meat so
tieated ictniiis nil !H jnlcy propel tlci,
and Is QuAitAKTimuio Ki:li' L0N0r.it
AFTini I)i:Livr.uv THAN" PltUSIII.V-KII.I.-1- :0

Mi:at. 71 ly

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AU1

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

JTMIIS INSTITUTION ia Incited on
JL the corner of Hotel and Alnke.i

streets, directly opposite the hulldliij: of
the Y. M. C. A., and is open eveiy'dny
and c oriing-- , Sundays included.

The Reading Room is supplied with
all the local joiirnuls:. as vtcll ns ncaily
fifty of the leading foreign papers and
magazine?.

The Cii dilating Lilnary consists of
over 3,000 volumes, and is constantly
inci easing.

Tho Hcfcicnco Library contains a
valuable line of cyclopedias, diction,
arics, and woiks of a similar chamctcr.

A handsome parlor is provided for
convcisalion and games.

The Oiiculating Department is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of mcmbciship : Signing the
roll and paying the lcgular dues, fifty
cents a mouth, quaiterly in advance.

Stiangcrs from foreign countries and
visitois fiom other islands aic welcome
to the looms at all times, but ns the
Association has no othei regular means
of suppoit except the dues of members,
it is expected that lcsidents of Honolulu
who desire to avail themselves of its
piiviloges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Association and pay the regular due.
S. B. DOLI3 President
M. M. SCOTT Vice-Preside-

II. A. PAUMELKL Stcretaiy
A. L. SMITH Treasurer
C. T. KODGEItS, M D., Chaiiniau Hall

and Lihiaiy Committee. 77 tf

L Rossiter's

riticii list oxn
iMJHllbei'ry Trees.

1VH1TI'.
lT.n 10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches.. COc 1.00 20 00
2 to a feet 00c (1.00 MOO
3 to 4 feet 1.25 S.M 05 00

' JtUHHIAST.
run 10 100 1000

4 toO inches... $ ii.OO $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. fiOe 2.00 10.00
12 to 18 " .. C0c y.50 20.00
IS to 21 " .. 70c 0.00 20.00
2 to 3 feet ?t.00 7.00 10.00
a to 4 " 1.25 9.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1.00; per 1,000, 0X0.
"White Mulueiry Seed, per ounce, 80

cents; per pound, 3.00.
Russian Mulheiry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, 7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers:

South and "West, benii.monthly, COo a
year;

Parmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
"Farmer's Home, monthly, 00c per year;
Homo and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk Worm Eggs during tho bum.
mcr, to ho forwarded in the fall, I offer
pitmiums, fiom April 1st, lib follows:
i"or 1, 2,000 cges, and a book of in-

struction.
For !f2, 5,000 eggs, hook of instruction

and any one paper.
1? or 0, eggs, and any Uo napeis.
Vor 5, l o. eggs, two papers and book.
For 0.50, 3 oz. eggs, and three papers.
For 14, U oz. eggs, 3 papers and hook.
For 17, 4 oz. ogg.-i- , and four papers.
For 21, D oi, eggs, 4 papers and book

Tho above chuigea "are tho rcgulnr
list prices for eggs' and the papers will
ho bent as hero stated for one year.
Those sending oidcis tlnough the sum.
mcr, accompanied by tho cash amount,
(Post-Olle- oiders payable to me, on
PostOfllce, Pcmborton, Now Jersey, U.
S, A.) will receive tho premiums to
which their order entitles them, com-
mencing at once, and the eggs will ho
sent about November 1st.

NKftliin MNCOI.Y KONHITint,
Practical Silk Onlturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

Frank Gertz. 103 Fort Street,

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AWB SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

IUkSt XJoix'fc 3?ft;ss
970

The Corner Harness Store

Still

Large invoices of Gcodb (of nil descriptions) having been icceived by me, they

WILL BE AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the snmc quality of Gords can bo purchased cltewhcre in Honolulu, nnd

satisfaction guaranteed. Mv stock consists nf all kinds of AMEHICAN,
ENGLISH AN)) MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts. Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c., in Nickel and Silver Platen

The ti'pulatiimof my IIOMl'-MAD- E HARNESS for Mipciioiily of workmanship
and nialcikil remains unchallenged dining my hix years' residence heie.

Thankful for the geneiouq patronage of the past, its continuance nnd increase in
the ftitino is respccttully solicited at the old stand.

SSG 3m Corner of Foit and King streets, Honolulu, II.
on

Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Ti MiTi nHTTriT

Xi"alPKp&

BdmmsusssL.mrr

Bill Heid- -

Uricfs

Ball Programs

Bilb of Lading

Business Cmds

Book Work

Ceitificales "TTiTP'IMi 'HUP

Cncuhii! v

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Books

Envelopes
v tr szjljbjt JEnrrt:;ii m

Hand Bills IPsEInvoices

Queen Street,

FOR RENT.
COMFORTABLE andAVERY" house on Kinaii street, he.

twocn and Piikoi .stieets, con.
tabling three bediooms, pallor, dining.
loom, kitchen, pantry, bath-room- ,

sta tiles, etc. Large garden. Rent, $ 10

per month given about
August 10th. For further paiticiihirs
inquire of LYONS &

00 tf Auctioneers.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
taken chaigo of Baggage

No. ill, for tho
purpose of carrying on tho Epic3s and
Dray hopes by paying strict
attention to business to icccive a bhnio
of public palioaage.

CIS" Moving pianos and furnituie a
specialty. ANTONE A, KEILU1.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Stieets. Mutual Telephone 320.
"West, Dow & Co., Telephone 179.

yuly

E. R RYAN'S
BOAO? SHOP,

- - - .Honolulu
The oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in the Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds mado to

order. Suif Boats a specially.
I have Oak Timbers impoitcd epiessly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Rcpablng done a
1005 Bhoilest notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened u shop on

ISotliel tioet:,
(opposite the Church), is nicpnn.il to

execulo till tiers for

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And gcneial woik in his line. All
oiders promptly attended to, and charges
Btriclly moderate. 40 Urn

Oto Door.
Cnn

to the Front !

SOLD

SYDNEY

I

nEfem

Delivery

Pensacola

Possession

LEVBY,

business,

oi

axu.

of Joli Printii

Letter Heading"

Labels

Law Ilepoits

Note Heading?

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards
BUfilHrcVt 'oliX-Si- i

vit bhuminir Hive ts

Viu. Slnlpmonls
.'.'...la "- - "m

YUiti"e Cauis

mi Way-Bill- s

Honolulu.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within
easy reach of Honolulu, situ- -

Sate at Kapalanin. Tonus S.20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KING, .
on the giounds, or to A. J. Cartwrlght,
at his oJHcc. 40 If

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

HAS on hand nnd for sale various
boats, steam bent knees,

taenia and timbers, several hundred feet
dialing battens and ouo 73 feet llag-pol- o

for sale cheap. Apply at tho Enter
pi iso Mill or Mutual Telephone 325.

05 ly

XIIUJ ELIXIU
m

3S"o. fin Hotel Stwjof.
These new Parlors, containing sixteenPjhvatk Rooms, havo been elegantly
decorated and furnished, Tho

Celebrated Elite Ice Cream
A V ill ho made from puio cream with
puio delicious Unvoting. Vanilla, l,

Orange, Pino Apple, Strnwbcrry,
Poach, Almond, Colleo Glnco, Chocolate,

Sherbets and Ices,
In largo variety. Served with Cnue
mudo on (he Piemlscs. Ico Cream
Drinks liuide to order in auy style.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale anil Tahiti Lo.
inonnde. Rohan's choicebt candies re.
eeived fresh by eviry sie.uiier, Fami.
lies, Panics, Balls nnd Weddings sup.
idled at short notice. Ladles can have
their home-mad- o Creams fioen and
Cakes baked to ordci at reasonable
prices. A large nssoitment of Shells,
Coud", Vulcanic Specimens, Tapas and
general Ibland Curios always on hand
at leasonable prices,

Ico Cieam packed in buckets of one
to eight quoits, wniraMcd lo keep from
)lx to eight bonis, sent free to anv part
of tho city.

H. J. IIART,
up Telcphono No. 162. 88 ly

, '.V--- .' ., . .
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